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A foolish yotiriK tcnilrrfnot biromr-i-i
faaclnulril Willi llio Imtil, nrtful wlfi of 11

drunken proMint'lnr I" wcntern Ni"ln1K
town. Tlioy prcpuru lu nlopo In a tillnil.
In bllMiinl but nr confronted by the
mnmllln liuitlmnd. Mo In shot by tlo
wife, but the chlvulrnUH boy pins R

note to tli boily tnklriK tho crime
upon lilmself. In their niht to tlir
railroad station tho woman riot-n-

falls nxliatmtpi: tho youth puts her
on hi own and follown lirtnitlnK to the
tlrrup strap, ficeltiic liu In an linpeill-tnon- t,

tin- - woman thniHtn hnr I'tcnrl into
snow itrlft and rlile on. Half-frn'- "

tin Mumble Into tlii railroad station Sust
a the trnln ticnr the woman "iwny.
Twrtity-nv- p yenr later, thin man. O"""1
Oormly, Ih n In Nuw
York. Ho moots Klennnr llaldanp. n
brnutlful and wealthy nettli-men- t worker,
and with her In her "".
Jormlv I omen owner of a stpntnMnp

linn and llndn lilnno'lf fniKtrated In pier
and trnck extension plan hv RniftlnK

bnckrd by tho Ontham Tricllon
rnmpanv. An nutomnblto ncclitpiit brings
the Hiilrtnnes to bin rountry home, norm-I- v

announces that he will be mayor or
Npw York nnd ri'doem tho cltv from

Mr itiiMnm- - In a lorn lv;lrwl
Interview with Oormly. maken an Indirect
proportion to cntnprmnliie the llRht which
tin- - Intter has lon wimlng In Dip niv
piperB nirnlnst the Ootbam Traction com-imn-

and which Hnldnne Is mmpected of
Mmr the head. Oormly bnldlv nnnminccs
bin plnn of rntnpilRii to Hnlilnne. riorum
rides to Ihildnne's pla"o. cnrrylnK word
nt tho nnln nrrlilimt. Tim next mnmltlK
bo refer to the ride of the nluht before
an mild cnnipiired to one he experienced
In his bnvhood rtnvs. The pTpe"

bis candldncv for mavnr. The po-

litical declaration of tho merchant Prlnre
produced n tremendous dentation The
minority ptrty. seeing In hlin i pnssllilp
Moses, mnke overtures looking tn the in-

dorsement of his candidacy bv, the outs.
Oormly. however, reject nil proposed
alliance. A mretlne of Hip 8?'" v

or the "lllnu.'Ms held nt the
Home. Mnny pntltlcnl dlunllarles

and henchmen are present and ynvs and
means are advanced to dampen Onrmiv s
mavornltv nsn'ratloni nnd s'lletrnok his
randldncy. The vmnmer tlildiine Is
proposed ns an opposition candidate: the
whole mnrlilnerv of the city's detective
force Is to be used to tllir up something
dnmnelni; to Oormlv. llaldane. Jr..

the nomination nnd announces that
be will supii'irt Oormlv. The relcnlne
pnrtv then decides to nnme n n

ticket for the purpose of dividing the
Oormlv forces and at the nmn time rush
Ihrnucl, a freight Traction cnmp-ui-

franchise, without which the Ricliom So-rle-

would be lielpl'ss. Til" press here-tofor- e

unnn'mo'islv faornliln to the mer-rha-

cnml'dite, now iinder pressure,
nnd the cnmpalen waxes warm. A

resolution l Introduced crantln; a urnttn-ton- s

renewvil of the trnctlnn frnnchlse
Oormlv ofrs ten million dollars for the
franchise The excited popnliep threaten
to mob the nldermen. when addressed bv
Oormly. Tim Wmt mnvnr nnd the mer-
chant have a critical moment. The de-

tective force reports a valuable clew.
Miss HaMano congratulates Oormlv on
what she terms a new Declaration of

and ho makes an unexpected
declaration of love. Ho Is shocked bv
the confirmation of bis suspicions tnat

.her father Is the head and backbone of
Iha notorious trnctlnn company which he

attempting to overthrow.

CHAPTER XI. Continued.

"And you you will do you think"
Me stopped. "No," he said. "I shall
atop there, with this moment, with
this statement. I ask nothing, I ex-

pect nothing, nnd so far as n 'man can
crush down his own feelings, I hope
for nothing. 1 jW want you to know
the fact."

"I know It," wns tho answer. "Now,
you must let me nny something. I am,
at least I believe myself to be, abso-
lutely heart free. Sometimes I bava
thought that what you havo said
might be true, with regard to your
toolings I mean; but I have tried to
put It out of my mind. Your declara-
tion, therefore, comes to mo with a
certain measure of surprise. You have
not asked mo anything, and it Is Just
as well that you havo not. I think I

can say honeBtly and truthfully that
I do not care for you now In the way
you Mem to care for mo."

"Seem to care for you," cried tho
nan Impulsively.

"The way you do care for mo then,"
returned the woman.

"That's better."
"And whether I could care In that

iay, I don't know; but at least I caro
for no one else. And while I hold
mysolfias free ns tho air, when you

peak to me again on this subject, I

hall at least bo ready to hear you."
"That Is all that I can ask."
MMeanwhllo I want to say over and

over again how I respect you, how 1

admlro you. Tho flue life you have
lived, the splendid stand you havo
taken for public right, tho crowning
of your long and honorable nnd un-

blemished career with the success
which I think I boo beforo you and
with the groat opportunity for service,
fills mo with pride."

"Mies Haldane," said Oormly, "whnt
you say to mo Is sweeter and more
precious than the acclaim, tho ap-

plause, the Indorsement of nil tho rest
f the people of New York. As I said,
began this to inako myself worthy

of you; but I would not bo worthy
of you, I would not bo worth consider-
ing In any light, If I did not say to
you now that I am carrying It tin for
the work and for tho possibilities that
It presents, ns woll as for you."

"I believe you," said tho woman,
"and 1 am glad to have you say that."

"Although thero is nothing In my
life I so covet as you, Miss Haldane,"
went on the man with tho blunt lion
esty that somehow appealed to tho
woman much moro powerfully thnn
nore graceful nnd romantic wooing,
"yet if I had to cIiooro now between
you and this great opportunity for
eervlco to tho pooplo "

"You would choose the opportunity
for service," Interposed tho womun
quickly.

"1 should have to do so. And yet
you still remain my Inspiration," until
the man. "Your approbation means
more to mo Uiau anything or every- -
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thing oIho. I don't know what fate
.ImH In store for mo; but I doubt If I

mIihII linvo nnothcr opportunity of the I

nuiKnltutlo of that I lmvo enjoyed t,

nnd that ynu wcro there com-ptctc-

my eatlsfactlon."
"Mine, too."
"Yet, thcro Is another thing that I

ought to nny," continued Oormly, nnd
this wns tho hardest thing he had ever
nttemptcd. ho thought. "You have
Hpokon of my enreer. of my long and
honorable record, of my unblemished
rcputntlon. I have to confess to my
shame that I am not altogether worthy
of your confidence."

"What do you moan?"
"Kvir since I hnvo been In New

York, thoro Ib no act of my life that I
rou Id not tell you myself; but beforo
Hint"

"You wcro n boy then," said tho
wotnnn quickly.

"Hut I mingled with life In an ugly
way."

"That rldo In the snow?" she whis-
pered, staring nt him In turn.

It did not occur to him to lay nny
emphasis upon or draw nny Inference
from tho fact that sho had remem-
bered his remnrks of bevcral months
before

"And that other woman, was It sho
for whom you rodo?" sho went on.

"Yes," said ho.
"Did you do nnythlng that makes

you unworthy the respect of "

IV
He Bent Over and

"Not anything dishonorable In one
Ecnso," answered Oormly. "And what-
ever it wns, I havo repented of It
long since and would have made
amcndB If I could have done so; but
Well, If l ever should como to you
with that question about being my
wiro, I will tell you all about It. As
it Is, I don't want even the faintest
shadow of a pretense about myself
where you aro concerned."

"You wore only a boy, as you say.
Mr. Gormly," said Miss Haldano after
a long pauso. "I don't know what It
Is, nor do I wish to, now. I know
what you nre, tho world knows what
you havo been stneo you have been
hero, and I" Sho extended her hand
to him. "I trust you, I would trust
joti with nnythlng."

The man took It In both his own.
fhoy were stretching out beyond the
city. No one was near. Tho two In
riant wero busy about their own con-vi'rn-

Ho bent over and kissed It
fervently.

"1 thank you for thnt," ho said sim-
ply, as ho released It

BOOK III.

THE CRUCIAL MOMENTS.

CHAPTER XII.

Mrs. Haldane Is Surprised.
Tho Hnldnno family usually partook

of luncheon together. Drenkfast was
nn Irregular meal taken nt different
times by different members of tho
household, and dinner usually brought
mnny engagements which widely sep-
arated them. A few dnys after the

ride, whllo the excitement

over tho proposod granting tc th
Gotham Frolght Traction company of
the Now York Street Car company
franchlso wns still nt Its height, Mr.
and Mrs. Haldano and their daughter,
nfter watting sometlmo for thp arrival
of Llvlngslpno Haldano, sat down to
luncheon without him.

It was Eleanor who opened tho con-

versation, after the luncheon had been
served and tho servants had with-
drawn.

"Father," sho said, "I havo been
thinking for somo days now that 1

'ought to tell you something that hap
pened tho other night."

"What night, Eleanor?"
"The night Mr. Oormly made his

famous speech In tho city hall square.
You know Livingstone and Louise and

were down thero In the car and saw
and hoard It all."

"Yes," said her father, somewhat
bitter. "It was told to mo the next
morning that Oormly had spoken from
your brothor's car and that after It
wns nil over ho had ridden away with
you two young women."

"Told to you?" exclaimed his daugh
ter. "Why should you bo Interested
In Mr. Oormly's movements?"

Haldano saw that ho had made
mistake "I mean," ho said quickly,
"that I heard of all this from some of
those who wcro present."

"Eleanor, I am surprised," began
Mrs. Hnldano In her loftiest and most
Impresslvo manner, "that you should
nllow yourself to bo mixed up with
this Ineffablo person In any way. It
Is bad enough to hnvo Livingston
espousing his causo; but to havo you
associated with him In tt.c public eye,
or out of It, Is simply proposterous!"

"Mother!" said Miss Haldano mild-
ly; but the older woman was not to
bo stopped.

"The family has never been nllled
with trado since It has been settled
on Mnnhnttan Island. I am a five-barre- d

Colonial Dnmo; your father's
people nro nearly ns old; and I say
frankly, thnt I do not liko your Intl
macy with this person. Of course Llv- -

Kissed It Fervently.

Ingstone being a man, it does not
make so much difference; but you
should be more careful."

"I think It proper," said Miss Hal-
dano at this Juncture, "to Inform you
that Mr. Oormly told me that he
that he cared very much for mo."

"What!" exclaimed both Mr. and.
Mrs. Haldane at the same moment
And with ono voice.

Tho Intimation, however, and the
feeling expressed In both cases were
decidedly different. Doth were sur-
prised; but Mrs. Haldano's surprise
was lost In indignation. In Haldane'
amazement, there wns a shade of re-
lief. A possibility Instantly leaped In-

to his mind, a possibility that he dared
not formulate or give utterance tc.
It rendered htm less emphatic, there-
fore, In hlB disapproval. Nothing re-

strained Mrs. Haldane.
"The impudence, the Insolence of

that man!" she cried. "It was bad
enough to have him aspire to be
mayor of New York; but that he
should have tho audacity, tho

to ralso his eyes to you,
Eleanor Haldano, Is Inconceivable! I
trust that you reduced him to his
proper position instantly. For ono
thing, I am glad that ho did declaro
hlmsolf; for now tho acquaintance
will be absolutely ended."

"Ho did not ask mo to bo his wife,"
returned tho daughter quietly.

"Why, good gracious! you don't
mean to say that he "

"Ellzn," Intorposod Hnldano, "don't
bo foolish, I havo no doubt that Mr.
Goripy's remnrks wero entirely prop-
er"

"Mother!" exclaimed the girl Indig-
nantly, "Of courae they ere."

"Well, you said yourself he did not
ask you to marry him."

"No," was tho hesitating answer.
"Hut he said ho Intended to do so."

"I wish ho would do It then, and
have It over with."

"My dear wife," snld Haldane,
"while of courso such nn alliance Is
not to be thought of, yet Mr. Oormly,
so far as I know, has done no dis-

honor to Eleanor by hla remark,
and "

"Have you tnken leave of your
senses, Fleekman Haldane?" cried hla
wife. Such a proposition as that
should bo disposed of at once, and I
repeat I nm sorry that the man hesi-

tated, for whatever reason I can't Im-

agine, so that the affair might havo
been conclusively settled."

"I am not at all sure, mother," an-

swered Miss Haldane, "thnt It would
havo been conclusively settled In the
way at least you seem to think the
only way possible, If he had asked me
to be his wife."

"Eleanor, you could not possibly
love this man!"

"I could do so; but I certainly do
not love him now. I certainly respect
and admire him, I think he Is the lead-
ing citizen of New York today. If he
wins this election and goes on as he
should, thero Is no reason why ho
should not be president of the United
States. I believe It would be easier
to be elected to that office than to be-

come mayor. And while I do not feel
toward him as I should toward the
man I will some day marry, yet thcro
ar many other things In tho pros-
pect thnt allure."

"Hut you arc a Hnldnno, you are n
Stuyvesant, you nre "

"I know, mother, all that my an
cestors were. As for myself, I nm Just
an American girl, who likes Ameri-
can men and American institutions,
nnd who is glad to sec peoplo do
things."

"I prcsumo," snld Haldano, who had
said llttlo but bnd thought deeply,
"that such a proposition, If definitely
made, would bo made to me."

"Well thon, of course," snld his wife,
"you will give but ono answer."

"And what would you suggest that
should bo?" nslced Hnldnno.

"To show him the door."
"I hnrdly think," returned her hus-

band, "that I should be guilty of thnt
discourtesy."

"Thcro Is no use," Interposed her
dnughter, "to dtscuvs tho matter nny
further; for ho hasn't asked mo, I

haven't accepted him. 1 don't know
whether ho over will ask mo or not,
and until ho does why trouble about
It?"

"Well, what does he mean then by
telling you that ho loves you? Loves!"
sneered ' the oldor woman disdain-
fully.

"Yes," said her father, "It seems to
me a rather remarkable course for a
man to address a woman In that way,
and yet not complete his proposition."

"He said that something was Im-

pending which made him feel that It
was proper to tell me this now."

"Something Impending?"
"Some sort of disclosure, I Inferred,"

answered the girl, "that might affect
him or posBlbly me."

Haldane started.
"Well," he said, "I do not quite

agree with your mother. There Is no
insult In the honest affection of any
honest man. But if he approaches you
upon tho subject, I wish that you
would refer him to me."

"Father!"
"Beekman!" exclaimed the older

woman, greatly surprised. "You don't
mean "

"Now, I don't mean anything, ex-

cept Just what I say," answered Hal-
dano decisively. "It Is proper that'
such a proposition should be mado to
me; and In short I very greatly desire
to be allowed to discuss the matter, If
It goes any further, with Mr. Gormly
personally." '

Haldane spoke sternly, and his wife
t once subsided, as she Invariably

did when he assumed that mood.
Eleanor, however, was not so easily
silenced.

"Of course, In any event you would
be consulted, father," she said firmly;
"but so far as the disposition of my
hand goes, that is a matter that con-

cerns my heart, and It Is ono which,
although I should be very glad of your
counsel and your approval, I shall
have to decide myself."

"Quite so, quite so," said Haldane.
"I have no other Idea."

"Father," he said abruptly, "I want
to seo you alone for a moment or two
plcasel

"What has happened?" began Hal-

dane, rising.
"Why, Mr. Gormly But I would

rather see you alone."
"Has ho made a proposition to you

for your Bister's hand?" questioned
Mrs. Hnldane.

"What!" exclaimed her son.
"Eleanor," explained his mother,

"has Just stated that Mr. Gormly took
advantage of your kindness to him tho
other night, after that disgraceful epi-

sode in the city hall, to make love to
her In tho tonneau of the car."

"You don't say!" exclaimed the
young mnn, nppnrently neither shock-

ed nor surprised. "Well, he's a good
one. What did you say to blm, sis?"

"It Is very unpleasant to me to have
these mntters discussed In this way,"
answered Eleanor, her face blushing.
"As I hnvo explained to father and
mother, Mr. Gormly did me tho honor
to say thnt ho cared a great deal for
mo. Ho did not ask mo to be his wlfo,
although he expressed his Intention of
doing so. Ho said that certain things
hnd mado him nntlclpato his purpose
and stnto his feelings townrd mo now
without waiting, ns he had expected
to do, until tho end of tho election,"

"What things?" asked young Hnl
dano. "Things that .concerned him

"Cf
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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GREW STEADILY WORSE.

Chicago Woman Experiences Terrible
Suffering from Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Emms Kunze, 1649 N. Hal-te- d

St., Chicago, III., says: "A crick
took me In my back and the pain was
o terrible I could not straighten. I

was confined to bed
and could not turn
without assistance. I
grew enough better
to sit up but began to
Buffer from rheuma-
tic pains, so bad I
often cried out. Kid-

neys were In dreadful
condition and secr-
etions suppressed.

Finally I began using Doan'a Kidney
Mils and was cured. My health is now
fine and my kidneys act perfectly."

"When Your Dack Is Lame, Remem-
ber tho Name DOAN'S."

For salo by druggists and general
storekeepers everywhere. Price 60o.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE BRUTE.

JPllsW

Wife John, I listened to you for
half an hour last night, while you
were talking in your sleep.

John Thanks, dear, for your self-restrai-

"WHY SHOULD 1 USE

CUTICURA S0AP7

"There Is nothing tho matter with
my skin, and I thought Cuticura Soap
was only for sltfn troubles." True, It
Is for skin troubles, but Its great mis-
sion is to prevent skin troubles. For
moro than a generation Its delicate
emollient and prophylactic properties
have rendered it the standard for this
purpose, whllo its extrcmo purity and
refreshing fragrance gtvo to It all tho
advantages of the boat of toilet soaps.
It Is also Invaluable in keeping the
bands soft and white, the hair live
and glossy, and the scalp free from
dandruff and Irritation.

While Its first cost la a few cents
more than that of ordinary toilet
soaps, It is prepared with such care
and of such materials, that It wears
to a wafer, often outlasting several
cakes of other soap, and making Its
use, In practice, most economical.
Cuticura Soap Is sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, but the truth of
these claims may be demonstrated
without cost by sending to "Cuticura,"
DepL 23 L, Boston, for a liberal sam-
ple cake, together with a thirty-tw- o

page book on the skin and hair.

Coschman Had to Earn Bequest.
A quaint paragraph appears In the

will of Mrs. Julie Hall of Drlghton,
England. At the reading of the will
the other day It was found that she
had bequeathed 100 to her coach-
man, provided he Is In ber service at
her death, and "It I do not die
through or from the effects of a car-
riage accident when he Is the driver."

efficiency in the Forest.
The Babes in the Woods were lost.
"There la no hope," they cried,

"they will try to find us by a filing
system."

Stop the Pain.
The hurt of a burn or a cut atopa when

Cole's Carbollsalve Is applied. It haala
Sutcklr and prevent! acars. 25c and 60c by

For free aample write to
J. W. Cole A Co., Black River Fall, Wis.

When a baby can look at an old
bachelor without crying the mother
always thinks he Is a good father
wasted.

x

Lewis' Single Binder, extra quality tc
baoco, cost mora than other So cigars.

If you have occasion to pick your
company, use a magnifying glass.
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SWEEPING CROP
7U.0U0 additional aorta now

w. .- - -.- - r- -
au of the Carey Laud
so no oru in, crops,jurewheat and 100 of oats per
nllng. Id 14 yearly
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A Reply Was Revised.
"They havo grown very touchy of

Alaskan matters In tho interior depart
ment since the trouble of the Cunning-
ham claims," said a coal man the oth-
er day.

"ljtiad occasion some time ago ta
write to the department about an
Alaskan subject that had no bearing
on the situation. I have received
an answer that does not commit any-
body, but It had on It the Initials of
at least six persons, showing that the
reply had been thoroughly considered
and revised before It was started In
my direction. I gus they are on the
lookout for bombs."

WNEN YOU FEEL

BILIOUS
can always blame it

on a lazy liver and clogged
bowels. This disagree-
able sick feeling can be
quickly corrected by
taking

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters
It has helped thousands
will help you, too.

TRY IT TODAY
ALL DRUGGISTS

Nebraska Directory
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TUB ASHLAND NUU11A3KA

FLOUR MILL FOR SALE
Writ N. Z. BNKLL. Lincoln, Nebratk

DRINK HABIT nTtOT
Lntrst, Bnfcit and BurcHt methods. Nera
fntls. Tobitcca "'. Vrug HnbiU alio nucveM
fully treated bl the latent anil nlmrtoiit mcib
oils. No physical nTerliiff. Cat
or bciiiI fur literature and cndorbemeuia

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE COMPANY

60) So. 11th Street Lincoln, Nebraska

HEART DISEASES
I limit my practice to Heart and Grculatory
ailmenU. Thirty year experience oujht to
mean much to luch patienti. Experimenting
and neglect u cotlly aad bad. Writ

J. S. LEONHABDT. H. D Heart Specialist ,

1726 N Lincoln. Nekratki
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GREEN, GABLES
The Dr. Ben. F. Bailey Sanatoria

Llncola, Nebraska
Its brick and stone buildings so taste-
fully furnished and thoroughly equipped,
in the beautiful park of 25 acres, w.th
staff of experience and a nursing corps
of unusual merit, offers you most per-
fect hospital results, yet alawys pre-
serves the atmosphere of a delightful
country HOME. for particulars.

' iBBBj

Sunlight Sanitarium
A Modtm FuBy Equipped

Fireproof Hospital
Fully equipped for the treatment of chronto
rheumatism, diseases of kidneys, bladder
and other chronic diseases by bathe, elec-
tricity, etc. A COMPLETE Y

OUTFIT. Modern aseptic operating
rooms for the care of surgical patients.
A full corps of trained nurses. Rates
moderate. For further Information address

Irving S. Cutter, M. D., Sup't
2840 Sumner Street, Lincoln, Nebr.

i.
A Better Scqre

.shooting or game shooting,
Your ability shoot true under all conditions is made

greater by the knowledge that your ammunition will do all
that scientifically perfect powder and shot can do.

ROBIN HOOD SIs loaded with our own smokeless powders that produce a terrific
muulo velocity by generating speed all along th barrtU The
absence the "big explosion" makes for speed, accuracy and
penetration, and practically eliminates the kick.

Your dealer sells Robin Hood shot shells and
metallic cartridges if not, write Ask for out
catalogue. i

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
8th STREET. SWANTON. VT.

Uoutana,
rvlilon

Just

FAILURES THIS YEAR MMopen for entry uuder the Oarr Act. at Vnlter,
" iuiuj.icicu sun are
Board. 40,000 acres In ion, Klcuaunoannt water,

vi.intu:v, UU)UCT CO., uontava

00 bnlirlsacre. Terms, Sj BO cah atWs as? no onT tonie Tthe.eperjonal Inspection. If you are Interested
balanc.

without careful,
iniunnauon

you
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Write

conairactr
Irrigated

flellgutful climate.
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